
iBUYERS SEE CHANGE

Country Merchants to Take
Advantage of Week.

OPTIMISTIC NOTE STRUCK

'.Portland's Guests Announce Their
Intention to Attend Activities

j i and tay In Stock In Prepara-- t
ion. for Heavy Trade.

'. ' With the opening; of the event yet
10 days away the number of accept-
ances to Invitations which are arriv-
ing; at the office of C. C. Chapman,
secretary of the Jobbers' and Manu-

facturers' Association, indicate that
several hundred buyers from all parts

f the Northwest will visit Portland
jrurins buyers' week, August 10 to IS.

Detailed plans for their entertain-
ment are being worked out and will
be perfected next week, while the Job-kin- g

and manufacturing establishments
of the city are making preparations for

. great influx of their country cus-

tomers.
Advices received by Portland Jobbing

houses from country merchants and
from their traveling salesmen Indicate
that there Is a general feeling of op-

timism on the part of country traders,
due. In a large measure, to the certain-
ly of bumper crops.

Among those from whom letters were
received yesterday saying that they
will be In Portland buyers' week were
the following:
: Farmer Girls' Grocery, Ridgefield,
Wash.. Rebecca and Mary Armstrong;
George Ertle, baker. Hood River, Or.:
Jr. R. Blackby Commercial Company,
Jordan Valley, Or, Miss Lavine Smith;
Wilmot Bros, Blaine, Or., J. S. Wilmot;
U. V. Smith. Priest River, Idaho; Hub-

bard Taylor, Hood River, Or.; Grant
County Mercantile Company, Prairie
City Or.. P. A. Petrum: G. O. Guy,
Inc..' Seattle. Wash., G. O. Guy; C A.
Brodersen. Forest Grove, Or.: Under-
wood's Pharmacy, Klamath Falls, Or.,
E. E. Magee: Charles M. Buck. Seattle,
Wash.; the People's Store. Summit. Or..
It E. Underhlll; Allen Bros.. Kings
Valley Or T. J. Allen; J. C. Marquam,
Marquam, Or.; D. O. Lear, Centerville,
Wash.; A. Strauss, Hillyard. Wash., In
person, and Miss Abbie Strauss; Fre-
mont Mercantile Company, Fremont,
Or, Chester Johnson; Day Lumber
Company, Big Lake, Or., E. C. Mc-Rea-

the Grand Leader, Astoria, Or..
Maurice H. Kopple; Bobbins Bros.. Mo-lall- a.

Or., L. W. Robbins; the Martin
Millinery, Montesano, Wash., M. L. Mar-

tin: C E. Kerlee. Ilwaco. Wash.. M. A.
JC Hansen; H. F. Gibson. Barton, Or.;
Enright & Enright, Salem, Or., . F.
or O. S. Enright; L. Felts, Kent. Wash.;
R. S. & Z. Company, Enterprise, Or.,
Mrs. E. M. Fowler and Mrs. C. W.
Amey: McGee's. Ashland, Or, J. H. Mc-Ge- e;

C. E. Stanard & Son, Browns-
ville, Or- - C. E. Stanard: Johnston's,
Dufur, Or., George W. Johnson; Inland
Mercantile Company, Adams, Or., A. H.
Kirby; Danish Glove Store, Tacoma,
Wash., K. Peterson: Cedarhcme Mer-
cantile Company, Stanwood, Wash., W.
G. Hanson; Blatt & Co., Lodi, Cal., L
Sathinger; Conner & Howard, Lyman,
Wash., H. J. Conner.

'. Another entry for the one-minu- te

Some town booster talks at the Ad Club
luncheon Wednesday was received yes-
terday. E. E. Magee, of Underwood's
Pharmacy, Klamath Falls, wants to tell
about that city and will be given an
opportunity to do so.

Good Things in Markets

first of the purple grapes areTHE market. They are of the Black
Prince variety and retail at 35 cents

liQtl.f Xfalaffaa B,o 1(1 In A o nail
lees 40 to SO and sweetwater 35 to 40
cents a basket. By the pound they
range from 5 to 15 cents.

Peaches are coming along at a fast
rate now. Really good Elbertas are
to be had at TO cents a box and 25
cents a basket of 18 peaches. Oregon
Hale's Early are 60 to 60 cents a box
10 to 15 cents a dozen. The latest ar-
rival Is Oregon Crawfords. They and
California Crawfords are quoted at 20
cents a dozen.

All things considered, housekeepers
are advised to can peaches at an early
date.

The windup of apricots and cherries
is in market. The former are $1.25 a
crate or 35 cents a basket. Lambert
cherries, which, honestly, look as if
the best had been kept to the last, are
IS cents a pound or $1.40 a box of 10
pounds.

A IivaIv hannni Wftr i a bfintr wactaiI
at present and large-size- d good fruit
can be had at 10 to 15 cents a dozen.
A consignment of the red variety, at
30 cents a dozen. Is obtainable. Pine-
apples are 30 cents each, or 10 cents a
pound.

Cantaloupes are little less than a
, drug on the market, they come In such

abundance. The best can he had for
5 -- cents each and small sizes for half
that price. Oregon muskmelons are
from 20 to 35 cents each. Osage mel-
ons, at 10 cents, are a really choice
product. Casabas are quoted at 35
cents and watermelon has come down
to 1 cent a pound. i

. Navel and seedling oranges range from
15 to 50 cents a dozen, lemons 20, 30
and 35 cents, California grapefruit 10
cents. 5 cents and two for a nickel, ac-
cording to size.

; The newest in apples to appear Is
"crabs." These are offered at two
pounds for 15 cents. Gravensteins are
from 16 to 25 cents a dozen, but aver-
age $1.50 a box. Bartlett pears are
2D cents a dozen and less.

: Plums are here In variety purple,
Burbank and peach, at two dozen for
15 cents. Yellow egg, Climax and
Burbank, of very nice appearance, are
Quoted at 30 cents a basket.

; "Bon voyage" baskets of selected
fruits, largely for presentations, can
be bought from 25 cents up to $5. And
the costly ones are something to re-

member getting.
; In the vegetable department green

corn that looks first-rat- e can be had
at 15 cents a dozen, but for Canby corn

claimed to be the finest grown twice
that price is asked. Green peas are
three, four and live pounds for a quar-
ter; Summer squash. 5 cents, and shell
beans, 10 cents a pound.

Eggplant and green peppers, both
M mew hat on the luxury list, have
fallen each to 15 cents a pound; let-
tuce is quoted at 6 and 10 cents a head,
but In some quarters can be had for
half that price. Choice celery Is 10
cpnts a stalk and 25 cents for hearts.

; The rank and file, so to speak, of
tomatoes are 6 cents a pound, but a
really select dark red hothouse product
14 held at 25 cents a pound. Cucumbers,
or which there is an almost phenome-
nal abundance, are' away down this

.week. S cents a. dozen for small ones
iiv some quarters.

The reallv new arrival in market Is
dill, for pickles. This is offered at 75
cents a pound. Okra has come down

to 40 cents a pound. Despite
- the fact that the army worm Is report-

ed to be getting in Its deadly work,
from lawn grass to the most select
vegetables, all over the state, cabbage,
turnips, beets, carrots, etc., are banked
on the counters and at extremely low
prices. Everything is In prodigal pro-

fusion.
In the meat market , a fine display
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and Important "drive" is being made
k.. sr nHvprtlnprs in lamb

of fine truality. Legs, loins and racks
of lamb can be had at 17 cents a pound,
shoulders 10 cents and breast 8 cents

a shnwlnir that comes as
nearly being "artistic" as an exhibit
of butcher meat will permit is io ue
seen and a lively sale may be con-
fidently expected.

Boiling meat is quoted at 10 cents,
round steak 20. sirloin 22 and
30 cents a pound. Jellied tongue a
good deal of a dainty, especially for
warm weather is 30 cents; minced
ham, 20, and head cheese. 12 cents a
...... haron - is 40 cents:
tongue, fresh or salted, 22, and tripe.
10 cents a pouna.

t K A.h rnqplrnt a fiMpndid HiSDlaV

of Chinook salmon is shown and being
retailed at 15 cents a pound; sea trout,
25 cents; sturgeon and California sea
bass, 20 cents; rock cod. 15 and black

i ii rnto... n nounri: halibut. 10tuu a- - rt - -

cents a pound; crawfish. 3o cents and
large shrimps za cents a. uuei. v-

are very scarce and are selling at 2o

and 30 cents each. Razor clams 15

cents a dozen and hard-shel- ls 5 cents
a pound.

Hens are generally 22 cents a pound.
Spring chickens 30 and ducks 25 cents
a pound.

Butter and eggs are both slightjy on
the rise. Eggs are 30 and 5 cents a
dozen, two dozen for 65 cents. Butter is
65 cents a roll. 35 cents a pound, and
some of the fancy brands are quoted at
70 cents.

The new season's honey is offered at
20 cents a comb.

FIRST AUTO RIDE JOYOUS

FRESH AIR KIDDIES FROLIC BE
FORE! MOVIE CAMERA,

Outing Parties Taken to Dallas and

Forest Grove Disappointed Ones

Will Go Next Time.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE FRESH
AIR FUND.

Previously reported 12.028.10
Mrs. E. A. Stenzel 5.00

Cash
M. &-- M. 6.00
Oregon City Manufacturing

Company .' 15.00
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Moore, of

Klamath Falls 30.00
Dr. H. E. Jones 6.00

Wardln Heusser. Fulton
Park Dairy 8.00

W. D. Scott, Jr 3.00
Mrs. H. B. H. 2 00
Mrs. M. D 25

Total J2.099.3S

Contributions of cash should be
sent to The Oregonian. to R. S. How-

ard, treasurer of the Associated'
Charities, Ladd & Tilton Bank, or to
Secretary V. R. Manning, 411 Com-

mercial block. Contribution of
clothing should be sent to 411 Com-

mercial block. There la now a spe-

cial demand for clothing supplies.

"Hey, how d'ye make that thing
toot?" inquired an' inquisitive "Fresh
Air Kid" of the chauffeur who was
driving the car In which eight of the
kldlets were taking their first ride In
an automobile yesterday morning.

About 70 children and a few moth
ers were put into machines at the As
sociated Charities . headquarters and
driven about town, while the "movie"
man assiduously turned his crank.

After a short ride the party was
taken to the North Bank Station and
piled Into electric cars for th benefit
of the "movie" man.

Mra. John Nissen, who took a party
of 11 to Dallas yesterday afternoon,
had eight children and one mother in
her car, none of whom had ever riden
in an automobile before.

There were a few disappointed ones
yesterday, who were at once cheered
up by the promise of going on the
next trip.

Two parties left yesterday, one for
Forest Grove and one for Dallas.

Miss Hazel Dolph and Miss Isabella
Gauld gave a luncheon for the chil-
dren at the headquarters of the Asso-
ciated Charities, because, after the
party had ben sent away, there still
remained 50 for whom there will not
be room In a party until next week.

The next party will go to Nehalem
Tuesday," and parties for other cities
are also being organized.

Cash contributions are coming In rap-
idly and the fund will probably be In
the neighborhood of $2500 by Monday
night. Contributions of clothing are
not coming in so rapidly, although the
need has been great. -

Secretary V. R. Manning, of the
Associated Charities, urges especially-tha-

efforts be made this week to send
In as large gifts of suitable second-
hand clothing as possible.

SNAKE FERRY IS SETTLED

Two Counties Will Maintain Gaso-

line Launch at Alnsworth.

- PASCO. Wash., July SI. (Special.)
Thirty business men of this' city and
the County Commissioners went to Bur-
bank today, where they met a delega-
tion of Walla Walla people and the
County Commissioners of Walla Walla
County for the purpose of investigat-
ing the ferry conditions across the
Snake River at Ainsworth.

The ferry has been operated by the
county for the past year, but the serv-
ice has not been satisfactory. It was
agreed today to install a power ferry
with a gasoline launch. The two coun-
ties will guarantee the expenses. .

ON SLIPPERY PAVEMENT AT EAST
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A slippery pavement at the southwest corner of East Sixtieth and
Stark streets yesterday morning at 9 o'clock caused the big fire engine
attached to engine-hous- e No. 19 to topple over. There were three men on

board the engine at the time, and Rob ert R. Keyes' right arm was broken
below the elbow and his right wrist wrenched. He was taken to the Good
Samaritan Hospital. Lieutenant Franc oi3 was painfully bruised, and En-

gineer A. C Olsen slightly hurt. The engine was being hauled west from
East Sixty-fir- st and Stark streets, and in turning the corner at Sixtieth
street the swing taken by the horses was sharp, and down fell the engine
on the slippery pavement Fortunately the horses stood still, else the acci-

dent might have been worse. The engine was raised by means of a derrick,
and the damages will keep the fire-fight- er out of commission for about two
weeks' time.

LUMBER TRADE HELD

Portland Shipments for July
'Greater Than Year Ago.

TOTAL IS 35,846,502 FEET

AVheat Exports for Month 523,688
Bushels, AVhlle Pnget Sound Sends

Out 173,313 Bushel9--nou- r

Is 37,416 Barrels.

Portland is holding her own in. the
lumber trade of the Coast and in for-

eign waters. Combined shipments for
the month ended yesterday are neany
2,000,000 feet in excess of the total for
July, 1913, as 35,846,502 feet have been
floated. Of the amount 19,916,000 feet
went to California and 15,931,502 feet
offshore.

Wheat shipments for the month
reached 523,688 bushels. 189,093 bushels,
valued at $170,184, going to Europe and
334,695 bushels to California, while for
the same period Puget Sound shipped
173,313 bushels, 17,245 bushels, going
to the Far East and the remainder to
California.

Barley Exports "Worth $191,070.
'Barley exports reached 343,890 bush-

els, valued at $191,070, and from Puget
Sound 101.780 bushels were sent. Port-
land shippped 37.416 barrels of flour,
worth $149,663.

The offshore lumber fleet was headed
July 1 by the British steamer Glen-loch- y,

for Antwerp, carrying 781,000
feet, at $12,250; July 9, British steamer
Tymeric, for Shanghai, 2.675,000 feet,
at $26,750: July 14, British steamer
Strathclyde. for Shanghai, 3,678,476
feet, at $36,557; July 16, British steam
er Carnarvonshire, ior me urjem,
1,944,079 feet, at $18,524; July 21, Brit-
ish steamer New Zealand Transport,
for Shanghai, 3.858,738 feet, at $36,412,
and July 29, the German steamer Sax-oni- a,

for the Orient, with 1,108,370 feet.
valued at 4u,sod.

Flour Also Carried.
The Glenlochy also carried 11,000

i .i. n,,.. vniiiAri fit i44.000: the
Carnarvonshire 18,166 barrels, at $72,-66- 4,

and the Saxonia 8250 barrels, at
$32,999. Barley on tne iieniocny
amounted to 46,666 bushels, at $27,000,
and on the British steamer Virginia,, a was a narirn of 297.224
bushels, valued at $164,070. The Dutch

MnrlA carried a full wheat
rarcti of 189.093 bushels, valued at
mtTn 1GJ r TtiiHlIn

The California lumber fleet was
made up of 24 carriers and tne prooa
billties are there will be a larger num
ber dispatched during August.

BEAK HERE BEFORE XOOX

Part of Ballast for Coaster. to Be

Loaded During Present Visit.

Making the earliest arrival of the
season for the "Big Three" fleet, the

Ttar rui-he- d Alnsworth dock
at 11:30 o'clock yesterday and before
noon her 280 passengers were asnuic
Immediately after lunch work of dis

SIXTIETH AND STARK STREETS

charging about 1000 tons of cargo was
started. The Rose City, sailing in the
morning, had a full passenger list and
1700 tans of freight.

Captain Francke, superintendent of
the line, came here on the Bear and
will look after placing ballast in the
vessel, about 80 tons of old railroad
steel being ready for her and enough
to make up 200 tons will be loaded
later. Captain Nopander says that
smooth weather was found on the run
up the coast.

OHAKTEIIIXG AT STANDSTILL

Grainmen Believe Business Will Only

Be Possible After" Trouble.
There was no chartering done yes-

terday and exporters agreed that there
probably would be no additional ves-

sels taken for grain loading until the
situation beyond tic settled.
Cargoes were reported worth about 40

shillings, but as war risks would have
to he paid, dealers were not able to
sell.

The fact that no war risks were be-

ing quoted blocked the placing of Ori-

ental orders, as well as those for Eu- -
1 i I Vi nnH nf Orent Rrltain1 UC, O.0 HI"

becoming involved in the war game
and the ract mat sne nan siaiionn m
the Orient in addition to her interests
U. L nuilBAUJiB .a.vv v. o
as undesirable for insurance interests
as those bound for tne unitea king-
dom. In short, there was no market
and the view was accepted that even
If business was possible, ships could
not well leave port or bills of exchange
be sold reasonably.

Xcws From Oregon Ports.
a ctap t A Or Tnlv 31. ISDecial.)

The crippled steam schooner Wasp left
tonight for Portland to go on a dry-doc- k

and have a new tail shaft in
stalled.

The German bark DalDek lert tnis
evening for Portland to load grain
for Europe.

The steamer Bear arrived this morn-
ing from San Francisco and San Pedro
and the steamer Rose City sailed tnis
evening for the same ports.

The steamer Geoi W. Elder arrived. v. i .. mnvnino- frnm TCiirelcn. ami COOS

Bay with freight and passengers for
Astoria and i'ortiana.

The gasoline schooner Enterprise
sailed today for Waldport with a cargo
of general merchandise.

The steamer General miDDara Baueu
fnniirht for San Pedro with lumber
from Wauna and Kalama.- The British steamer Strathendrick
should arrive tomorrow from Eureka
and will load lumber at wauna, west-po- rt

and the Hammond mill.
The tank steamer uieum arrivea, . i mAHnfnn. Calif ctrnlll with a

cargo of fuel oil for Astoria and Port-
land. ....

The lightship Relief sailed this after-
noon for Swiftsure Bank to relieve the
regular lightvessel while the latter
Is being repaired.

COOS BAT, Or., July 31. (Special.)
The Portland Steamship Company,
which operates the steamship Break-
water, has changed docks in this city
and will use the railroad wharf here-
after for all her business.

COS BAY, Or., July 31. (Special.)
The steamer Paraiso, which reached

i .. . wi wm lno.l lumber at
North Bend and sail for San Francisco
Sunday.

The gasoline schooner Roamer has
been put on a regular weeiwy m". fnm T3a anri TT1 n T1 f" PIWVGU J

To carry supplies of various sorts,
,v, muiini Bphnnner Rustler will sail

rn. Rav Monday. August 3, to
meet the Port Orford carnival needs.

BOND SALE VOTED

Dock Commission Will Offer

$150,000 of Securities.

GRACE & CO: CONTRACT UP

Oral Report Heard on Survey to As

certain Amount of Grain That
Can Be Handled Need of

Dredging Is Shown.

Bonds for $150,000 are to be sold by
the Commission of Public Docks to
provide funds for the construction of
a one-sto- ry warehouse to the rear of
Municipal Dock No. 1, and to pay on
existing contracts such as the one for
the completion of that dock and the
East Side dock. There will be two
electric autos purchased to carry freight
from Dock No. 1 into the warehouse.

At a special gathering of the Com-
missioners yesterday a contract was
executed with W. R. Grace & Co. for
the use of the dock by its steamers in
the New York and West Coast service
for a period of one year. It is stipu-
lated that cargo for Oregon, Washing-
ton and California porta Is not to' be
assembled there, as the Commission
aims only to accommodate export
freight and that destined to or from the
Atlantic side.

Dock Rates Asked.
A communication from W. P. Prich-ar- d,

nt .of Frank Water-hous- e

& Co, agent for the Royal Mail
fleet, asked that rates and regulations
be forwarded, as that line and the Hamburg--

American fleet would use the
dock, and If the Commission could in-

duce the railroads to absorb wharfage
on flour coming from the interior, prob-
ably most of the cargo of the two
steamship fleets would be handled on
the municipal dock.

The Commission was asked by L. M.
Lepper to approve the application of
the Portland & Oregon City Railway
Company for a franchise, which has
been before the Council and Is being
published. The Commission approved
a permit granted to the Southern Pa-
cific for an industrial track on East
First street.

Bids on Winches to Be Opened.
Bids are to be opened August 4 for

supplying four dock winches. Smith &
Watson returned specifications, explain-
ing that they could not be complied
with.

H. E. Plummer, building inspector,
advised the Commission that buildings
on the north side of the west approach
of the Morrison-stre- et bridge, which
caught Are July 26, were more than 40
per cent damaged. Under the ordi-
nance they cannot be repaired.

G. B. Hegardt, chief engineer of the
Commission, made an oral report as to
a survey of docks with a view to ascer-
taining the amount of grain that can
be accommodated. As to depths at va-
rious docks during low water, Mr.
Hegardt reported that there was ample
at Ainsworth, Albers Bros., the North
Bank and Globe elevator docks, while
In front of Montgomery No. 2 there was
a depth of 18 feet; Albina dock and
the elevator, 21 feet, and Irving dock,
22 to 23 feet. It was ordered the mat-
ter be referred to the Chamber of Com-
merce so a request could be made of
the Port of Portland Commissioners to
aid in dredging these places.

The Commission agreed to a sugges-
tion of Mr. Hegardt that East Water
street, in front of Dock No. 2, be paved
with Belgian blocks.

IjCCKEXBACH HAS ISABELLA

Lines Between Two Oceans Prepare
' to Use Panama Canal.

In connection with a schedule given
out of the movements of Its steamers
via the Panama Canal, the Lucken-bac- h

Steamship Company has an-
nounced that it has the steamer Isa-
bella, which has been secured on the
Atlantic Coat and is due to sail from
New York, August 10. She is of 1942
tons net register.

The steamer Lewis Luckenbach sails
from San Francisco for New York by
way of the canal, August 12, the
steamer Damara August ii and tne
Lyra September 11. The American-Hawaiian- 's

first vessel through the
big ditch is to be the Nebraskan, due
to sail from San Francisco August 13
on an express service. im
steamer Honolulan, of the same flag,
which has been turned back to the
company by the Matson Line, after
having been on the San, Francisco- -

Honolulu route, is being overhauled.
preparatory to leaving August 23 for
Philadelphia, Boston and ' New York.
Definite information as to what the
Harrison and Kosmos lines will main
tain in the way of schedules through
the canal has not been made known,
though it is regarded certain that they
will take advantage of the route regu-
larly.

ASTORIA FISHERMAN KILLED

Ship, Presumably Bear, Runs Down

Small Boat in Bay.
ASTORIA, Or., July 31. (Special.)

Peter Peterson, a fisherman, was fa-

tally injured in the lower harbor about
1:30 o'clock this morning when the
fishing boat In which he was riding
was struck by some steamer, supposed-
ly the Bear, which arrived about that
time from San Francisco. Peterson
died within half an hour.

Peterson and two companions were
cruising about the bay in a fishing
boat and ran across the bow of a
steamer that was coming up the river.
The fishing boat was smashed. Peter
son's companions were unhurt.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. July 81. Arrived Steamers

Bear, from San Pedro and San Francisco:
Geo. W. Elder, from Eureka anil Coos Bay:
Oleum. from Port San Luis. Balled
Steamer Rose City, for San Francisco and

Astoria. July 31. Arrived at 3 and left up
at 4 A. M.. steamer Bear, from San Pedro
and San Francisco. Arrived at 0 and left
up at 10:40 A. M., steamer Oleum, from
Port San Luis. Arrived at 6 and left up
At A. M.. steamer Geo. W. Elder, from
Eureka and Coos Bay. Arrived down at
3:30 and sailed at U P. M.. steamer Rose
City, for San Francisco ana san

jian Francisco. July 31. Arrived at 6
A. M., steamer Maverick: at 8 A. M., steamer
Daisy Putnam, from erniea i
ii a m nteamer Yucatan, for Portland.
July SO Sailed at 8 P. M., steamer Wil-
lamette, for Portland; at 9 P. M., steamer
Yellowstone, for Portland; at 6 P. M., steam
er Alvarado, lor Ban

Port San Luis. July 30. Arrived and
tnmr Patanla. for Portland.

T,tnnh .Tnlv :M. Passed In at O A. M.,
German ateamer Saxonia, from Portland, for
Seattle.

San Pedro. July 31. Arrived Steamer
Beaver, from Portland. July 30 Arrived,
steamer Siskiyou, from Portland.

K,irka. Julv 30. Sailed at 7 P. M.. Brit
ish steamer Strathendrick, for Columbia
RlAst'oria, July 30. Arrived at 5:30 and left
up at 6:30 P. M., steamer Thos. L. Wand.

sltRrviv and way Dorts. Sailed at
7:30 P. M., German steamer Saxonia. for
Hamburg; and way ports. Sailed at 11
P. M., steamer Paraiso, for San Francisco
via Coos Bay.

Hongkong. July 28. Arrrved Steamer
Hoerdo, from Portland, for Hamburg--.

Coronel, July 29. Arrived Steamer Har- -
lesden, from beatlie.

Otaru. July 28. Sailed Steamer Hynford,
for San Francisco.

Napier. July 29. SailedSteamer Har
matris. for Seattle.

au Francisco, July. 31, Arrived Steam

Best Oregon Creamery Butter
2 Founds bUc

Good Country Butter 2 Pounds 50c
Pound

rAi
Pot Roast...
Lamb Chops ...'.'.'.'.
Pork Koast
Veal Roast . .

Beef Steak..
Boiling Beef
Hamburger .77.7.7
Sausage

Liver
Bologna

Sausage ;;;;;:;;
Fancy Picnic Hams

New Spuds
16 lbs 250

Old

A. & H.
...50

.50

1
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22 Pounds Sugar for $1.00

Spuds-sa- ck

...$1.00

Soda-pac- kage

Cantaloupes.

Pn,4

WASHINGTON

Sill
corner First Andwashington st.

Purity Guaranteed
under all State and National Pure
Food Laws. You can pay a
higher price, but you cannot get
a baking powder that will raise
nicer, lighter biscuits, cakes and
pastry, or that is any more
healthful.

Your money back if K C fails to
please you. Try a can at our risk.

era Maverick, Daisy Putnam, from Columbia
River; Nome City, from Everett; Wlllapa,
from Wlllapa; schooner Mary E. Foster,
from Newcastle, Am. Sailed Steamers
Yucatan, for Portland; Carmel, for Grays
Harbor; San Jose, for Balboa: Col. E. L

Drake, for Ketchikan; Asmlres (French), for
Queenstown.

Seattle, July 31. Arrived Steamers Cong-r-

es, from San Diego; Nevadan, from San
Francisco; Nebraskan, from Balboa: Mont-eaKl- e

(Br.). from Vancouver. Sailed
Steamers Governor, for San Diego: Spokane
and Northwestern, for Alaskan porta.

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
Hifrh. Low.. w ko u t9'9!l A M...0.2 fOOt

8!oa P. M"l8.7 feet2!4 P. M...3.S feet

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All position reported at 5 V. M-- July 1,

uniesa utnc, '. ,raMrtM,.AP fn, Rlr.hmond. :i78 milesUUVU, TBlli"- -.
north of San Francisco.

Lansing, fcsan it mutiwjw iwt -
miles north of San FranciBCO.

Rose City, Portland for San Francisco, iO

miles south of Columbia River.
Columbia, Aberdeen for San Francisco, 10

miles south of Grays Harbor.
Farragut. Seattle lor San Francisco, oft

Cape Klwanda. xi,, ... .Santa Kita, jneauvw "
Luis. 437 miles north of San Francisco.

. . ,, Ran HVinclsCO. 480 milesAiBJiii ecu.
north of San Francisco.

wiinnian San Francisco for Seattle, on
Cape Blanco.

Victoria, oeaino iui -
of Unlmak Pass July 80.

Sft. Seattle for Nome, 160 mile from
Nome. July 80. ,...
mllea east of Unimak Pass at J P.

Juh'u' Kverett for San Francisco, 85

miles from Everett. .... . ......Flfleld, feureaa ir oan ,

miles north of San Francisco.
El Segundo, Tacoma for Richmond, su

miles north of San Francisco.
Txruian,.,, San Francisco for Astoria, off

Cape Mendocino.
Falcon, Eureka for Puget Sound point.

18 miles south of St. Georgea Keef.
Vance, Astoria for San Francisco, with log

raft. 53 miles north Cape Mendocino
Fenwlck, Astoria for San Pedro, 20 miles

north of Northwest Seal Kock.
w.t.nn Run Francisco for Seattle. 47 miles

Wo.f 'Cape Blanco.
nicnmona, "

no"h f.R'ch.m." R.n Francisco. 20

miles north of Cape Mendocino. -

Grace Dollar, Bandon for San Francisco,
5 miles south of Bandon.

Hanalel, Eureka for San Francisco. -- 0

miles south of Cape Blanco.
Santa Maria, Hllo for San Francisco. 1069

miles out. July 80.
Chanslor, Honolulu for Monterey, I4i.

miles out, July 80.
Wllhelmlna, San Francisco for Honolulu,

4S1 miles out. July 30
Matson a, Honoiuiu wi
iXL&iXnOSk for Ketchikan. 13 mile.

south of Point Arena.
Norwood. Grays Harbor for San Francisco.

15 miles south of Point Arena. -
1 vnrt San T .ii 1. for Portland,

miles north of San Francisco.
Porter, Nome ior oau iibukipw,

west of San Francisco. .,.,
Klamath, Ban rrancisco tor ru.w.uu. --

miles south of Point Reyes.
Yucatan. San Francisco for Portland, on

Point Arena.
Queen, Hart Francisco for San Pedro, 10

miles south of Pillar Point.
Roanoke, Portland for San Francisco. 13

miles south of Point Arena.
Coronado. Grays Harbor for San Fran-

cisco. IS miles north of Point Arena... ., Usn p.itrn fnr San Francisco.
118 miles south of ban Franclnsco.

Reuonrlo. San rearo ior ouii riu.iw.,
mllea south of Point Sur.

i. Kn Franc sco for Balbaa, 67

miles soiith'of San Francl'co.

WALLOWA
LAKE PARK

Among the pines and
snow-cappe- d mountains.

HUNTING,

Mountain-Climbin- g,

Full schedules,
etc., at our

CITY
Third and

Mar 4500, A 6121.

Salmon, '2 lbs .150
Halibut, 3 S3
Perch,' lb .100
Fresh Cod, lb

Fresh lot extra large deop-se- a crabs.

nens, lb 100

7 bars Naptha Soap .)C

3 cans rineapple

250

7 lbs. Rolled Oat

250

Kippered Herring
lb., 100

LOOK

MEAT SPECIALS

TODAY
Lamb Breasts S
Boiling Beef Hate 10
Chuck Steak 15
Choice Tot Ronst of No. 1

Stew Beef 15
Choice Breakfast Bacon 20
No. 10 Pure Kettle-rendere- d

Lard $1.20
No. 5 Pure Kettle-rendere- d

Lard 60
Legs of Pork 15J
Shoulders of Pork 15J
Shoulders Pork Chop 15

G. L. Parker
149 First Street.

CHICKENS LOWER
15c and 18c Per

Creamery roll,

50 and , 55
Fresh Eggs, dozen 23

Ranch Eggs, 2 doz...55
Full Cream 2 lbs 33
Cream Brick lb 20
Eastern Sugar Cured IIams..20
Picnic Hams
Monntain Honey, 2 pounds. .23

La Grande Creamery
264 Street.

Governor. Seattle for Ran FranrUco, 4

miles west of Point Wl1"n.

Along tho Slrrrt.
Atchison Globe.

Dogs ara and notice all
tht sidewalk display of

Beauty Spot
of the

Northwest

AN IDEAL VACATION RESORT
reached via

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

Tickets on sale daily to August 31, with final return
limit of September 10, 1914, at

ONE AND ONE-THIR- D FARE
for the round trip.

FISHING,
BOATING

Etc.
information, tickets,

TICKET OFFICE,
Washington Streets.

Phones: shall

Chinook
pounds....

.100

ONLY

Pound.

Butter,

Oregon
Cheese,

Cheese,

Yamhill

obaervlna;,
foodstuff.

The

"V --ai


